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UNIVERSITY OF NEDR;,SKJ~ - AGRlCULTUIL;J. ElIGIlIEERING DEPi.nmEl;~
i~GRICULTUP..;..L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Offioiol Troetor Toat lio. 205
Do.t05 of tost: H:lY 20 to Juno 22, 1932.
Nc.rno llnd nodal of trnctor: CATERPILLAR "20"
Unnufncturor: Cntorpillnr Tractor Cornpnny, Peorill, Illinois.
'llnnu~cturor's rating: NOT RATED.
Highost rnting permissiblo undor tho rocammondntions o~ tho k.G.A.E. "and
S.A.E. Trnctor ~ting Codosl Drllwb~r - 17.9G H.P. Bolt - 24.60 H.P.
Ono ca.rburotor· sotting (97.7% of maximum) was used throughout 'this tost.
DRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
----- ----- ----- -----
:Crnn1e:
. fuel Consumption , Wo.tor consumption Temp.
H. P. : sho.rt , por hour gallons Dog.~, BarDr.'lotor
:spood Go.ls. , H.P. :Lbs. @ :Co01- , In :Co01.. : Inch.;ls of
:R.P .M.: por , hrs.@zH.P. :ing 1\101 :Tot~l :ing J..ir: l:orcuT"J
hour g0.1. :hour , , :mod. ,




9.39 0.648, 0.00 ,
ONE HOUR
0.00 , 0,00 185 67 29.1OS
*VAR1IHG LOAD TEST. l'm HOURS
24.42 1250 2.606 9.37 0.650 184 , 68
0.72 1343 , r,241 0.58 10.500 170 66
12.63 1320 1.852 6.82 0.893 173 66
25.42 1181 2.744 9.25 0.657 , 183 65
6.22 1323 1.460 4.18 1.457 178 66
18.41 1288 2.177 8.46 0.720 , 181 66
15.07 1284 2.018 , 7.17 , 0.816 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 0.00 , 178 66 29.095










- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - -






:Cro.nk :Slip : Fuel Consumption :W~ta~ Tomp.
:shnft :on: H.P. : lbs. :uSE:ld:
:spood :drive :Ga.J.. hr. : por :GC\1. :Cool-:
:R.P.J:.:whools:por por: n.P.:por :in~·





RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. SECOND GEAR.









1248 2.91 ;-_ ..-.. : Not Rocorded---- : 185 , 95 28.720
1252 1.81 Ii Ii 183 . 87 28.720:-----: ----I .
1251 1.10 Ii II ID1' , 94 2~.705 -:-----: ----:
.,
_ Z _
UNIVERSITY O}' NEIlRASKA - AGRICUL1'URAL EHGINEERING DEPARTl.IElIT
AGRICULTURi>1 COLlEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Trnctor Tost No. 205
BPJZF SPECIFICATIONS
t~OTOR, Make CNm Sorin! No. B C 1 Typo 4 Cylindor, Vortical
Haad L Mounting Lengthwiso
Bora and stroka: 3 3/411 x S" rAtod R.P.H. 1250
Port Die.. Valves: Inlot 1 l/Z" Exhaust 1 5/1611
---
Bolt pu'11oy: Diom. 10 l/Z" Faco 6 l/Z" R.P.U. 950
L:c.gnoto: Eisorn:lnn }.iodel G V 4
Ct.rburetor: En.dgn Yodol B • V Size 1"
Govornor: O<m No. None Typo Flybon
,·..i.re-
J.ir Cleaner: ~'rn undor Vortox patents Typo Contrifugl1l,011 ond me.tt~d/
Lub rico.t ion :,__--"P.:r-"°-"s"'s"'u"r"'° _
CN\SSIS:~3Po T~cklo.yor Sorl~l Ho ._-"B---"C...:=.l Dr!vo-.!.nclosed floaT
Clutch :__0I='ffi,,-__ Type Singlo plate - dry oporat6d by ££.ot peM.l
i.dvertlsod spoeds, miles por hour: low __-"Z"•.:O,-- _
Intermedlate,-c~Z"-.6"------Hlgh.---3~.6"--- Revorso~~.~l,-- _
IJoo.surad longth of track 15.420 feet Fuce,__-'l"O"--'i"n"o"'h"o"-s _
lugs :T-Jpe Clonts intogral with shoos No.por trnok 30 Sizo 1011 x 1 3/4"




Totn1 weight us tested (with oporntoT >_-,-63:.:Z:.:5,-_ pounds.
FUEL AIID OIL: 6.09 pounds on bro.ko tests
F\lo1 :_.:Go""s"o"l"i"n"o Wa1 gilt por go. 11on .:6"•.:07~"'po"u~n::d"3_o"n~dr"".::.v::'b"'."_r'_t"'e:,;s"t,,s'_ _
Oil, S JI..E. Viscosity No. 50
TotPol oil· to motor 2.173 gnllons
Total drninod from motor 2.403 V·llons
Tot::.l timo motor \'Ins oporatod 41 hours
Tho oil .(Us drnined onCd -
Rt tho ond of thu tost.
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UNIVERSITY OF IlEBRi.S1CA - i.GRICULTUJl,cr: EllGIIIEERIIlG DEPi,RTl!.Er:T
l~GRICUL'l'UAAL COLIEGE, UIlCOLN
Copy o:f Report or O1'f1010.1 Trnctor Tost No. 205
RSPAIRS AND ADJUSTIlENTS
No ro~airs or ~dju~tmontB.
REHARKS
Tho taste haroin roported were conductod 'vith ano cnrbur~tor
sotting which romc-.inod unoh'!1.nr.;od throughout tho tests. This condi-
tion should bo rocogn1~ed when comp~ring this teat ~th n%~
llobrnskn tost conducted prior to 1928.
Tho tro.ck nnd lug oquipmont usod in tho dra,":br.r tosts is tho
sa~ as th~t described on pago 2 of this report.
In tho o.dvortising litorc..turo subr.littud with tho spocifications
and application for tost of th13 'tractor WO :find no olnins and
statemonts which, in our opirdon, e.re unrut'.son.'\blo or oxoossive.
roport
Wa, tho undorsignod, cortify tno.~
of officit\l tz°uctor ~ost No. 205 •
Cro.rlton L. Zink
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